
Hello Wrestling Community,
 
Downey Wrestling wanted to send out the flyer for the Downey 32 for the upcoming 2023-2024 season. The 
date will be Friday December 1st 2023 and Saturday December 2nd 2023. Last year the tournament was run 
by KND Wrestling and it was paperless bout sheets using track wrestling. This made the tournament run quick, 
where we were out at 8:30pm Friday night and done at 4pm with podium pictures the following day. There will 
be a full snack bar and coaches were fed both days. Tournament Champions received championship belts. 
The tournament will be streamed on Flowrestling. $475 per team. Please return signed contract to reserve your 
spot. Any questions, here is my cell phone 626-678-5092. Thank you, See you then.
 
HUGE GYM:
We will have 8 mats in one gym containing multiple large restrooms and plenty of bleacher seating on both 
sides of the gym.
 
Dates and Times:
Friday Dec 1st  Weigh- ins 1-2pm 1 lb allowance 107,114, 121, etc… Wrestling Starts at 3 pm
Saturday Dec 2nd  Weigh- ins 7-8am 2lb allowance 108,115,122 etc… Wrestling Starts at 9am
 
** This past year we were done with day 1 at 8:30pm. Day 2 we finished at 4pm which included the 
medal matches 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th with podium pictures **
** top teams last year**

• Chaparral
• Birmingham
• Oak Hills
• Roosevelt
• Royal  

 
Coaches hospitality:
Two coaches will get feed on Friday and Saturday. Friday snack bar item includes cheeseburger or hotlink with 
chips and drink. Saturday last year we had taco man.
 
Registration:
All lineups and seeding info must be registered on the provided website. More information will come when date 
approaches.
 
Fee:
$475 per team. Made out and sent to: Downey HS Wrestling, 11040 Brookshire Ave, Downey CA, 90241
 
Awards:
1-5th place Trophies
2nd-8th Custom Individual Medals
Outstanding Wrestler Award (Upper/Middle/ Lower)
Belts for the Champions
 
Contracts:
Attached are contracts, once both schools have signed contracts, teams will be confirmed and shared on a 
google doc with all schools who are committed.
 
Questions:
Kyle Acevedo
Cell: (626) 678-5092
Email: Kacevedo@dusd.net

http://www.kndwrestling.com
http://mailto:Kacevedo@dusd.net/

